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ABSTRACT 
User-Web interactions have emerged as an important 
research in the field of information science.  In this 
study, we examine extensively the Web searching 
performed by general users. Our goal is to investigate the 
effects of users’ cognitive styles on their Web search 
behavior in relation to two broad components: 
Information Searching and Information Processing 
Approaches. We use questionnaires, a measure of 
cognitive style, Web session logs and think-aloud as the 
data collection instruments.  Our study findings show 
wholistic Web users tend to adopt a top-down approach 
to Web searching, where the users searched for a generic 
topic, and then reformulate their queries to search for 
specific information. They tend to prefer reading to 
process information. Analytic users tend to prefer a 
bottom-up approach to information searching and they 
process information by scanning search result pages. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The amount of information that users can access on the 
Web is rapidly increasing. The number of Web users 
continues to increase as well; for the last ten years from 
2000 to June 2010 the number of the Internet users in the 
World has increased by 444.8%  (Miniwatts Marketing 
Group, 2010). One negative consequence of this is that 
excessive amounts of information could lead to 
confusion and frustration; information users go through 
challenging processes and often get lost while searching 
through information on the Web.  Researchers in the 
field of information science, and search engine designers 
have been exploring this issue by developing theories, 
frameworks, and models of information behavior.  
However, the major focus has always been more on 
developing information systems and less on 
understanding how humans interact with the 
information. Since cognitive process plays a vital role in 
human-computer interactions (Gong and Zhang, 2005), 
we need to understand cognitive styles and its effects on 
Web search behavior.  
Riding and Cheema (1991) grouped cognitive 
dimensions into two principal cognitive dimensions (1) 
the Wholist-Analytic dimension of cognitive style which 
describes the habitual way in which people think about, 
view and structure information in wholes or parts, and 
(2) the Verbal-Imagery dimension of cognitive style that 
describes an individual’s tendency to process 
information either in verbal (words) or verbal mode of 
representation and thinking (images). A number of tools 
are available to assess cognitive styles. Amongst the 
tools, Riding’s (1991) Cognitive Style Analysis (CSA) 
test is a well known test. CSA is a computer presented 
test to measure Wholist-Analytic  and Verbaliser-Imager 
dimensions of cognitive styles (Riding and Cheema, 
1991).  
The goal of this study is to examine extensively the user 
-Web interactions and investigate the effects of users’ 
cognitive styles on their Web search behavior in relation 
to two broad Web search patterns: Information Searching 
and Information Processing Approaches.  Thus, the 
fundamental research question underpinning this 
research is: 
What are the effects of users’ cognitive style on their 
Web searching behavior in relation to information 
searching approach and information processing 
approach, given the same search task and same 
environment settings? 
Web search behavior is defined as the action engaged 
during searching, organizing and using information from 
the Web, while cognitive style refers to the preferred way 
a Web user thinks, perceives and processes information.  
RELATED STUDIES 
A good number of studies have explored and developed 
theories, frameworks and models of Web Search 
behavior and cognitive styles.   Tjondronegoro, Spink, & 
Jansen (2009) investigated users’ interactions with Web 
search engine multimedia buttons. The study reported 
that among multimedia searches, image search was the 
dominant search; users performed multimedia searches 
only for a short (less than 1 minute) duration using a few 
search terms. The authors believe that the multimedia 
search has begun to shift from entertainment to other 
areas of searching, such as medical, sports and 
technology. The study results could have been further 
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informed had the study examined the impact of the 
users’ cognitive styles, which might have influenced 
such a shift. 
In 2002, Kim and Allen  investigated the impact of 
differences in users’ cognition and search tasks on Web 
search activities and outcomes. The study findings 
reported strong task effects on search activities and 
outcomes; different tasks were associated with different 
levels of search activities and outcomes. Search 
characteristics, such as the use of specific search and 
navigation features, were found to be influenced by an 
interaction between cognitive and task variables.  
Ford, Eaglestone, Madden, & Whittle (2009) 
investigated interactions between human individual 
differences, cognitive style based on Riding’s (1991) 
CSA test,  the use of different search strategies, and 
levels of perceived search difficulty and success with a 
sample of the general public. The study provided 
substantial information into Web searching. However, it 
did not clearly indicate how different variables are linked 
and related to each other. The variables identified for 
search behavior, such as ‘add’, and ‘remove of quotes’ 
are low level; these variables indicate a simple action 
rather than a behavior.  
The aforementioned studies provide insights into Web 
searching and cognitive styles. However, a limited body 
of empirical research exists that demonstrate extensively 
the impacts of users’ cognitive styles on their Web 
search behavior. To achieve a greater understanding of 
how people search information, we first need to 
understand the relationship between how people think, 
perceive and process information, and their Web search 
behavior.  
METHODOLOGY 
Data Collection 
12 participants, comprising academic and professional 
staff, and students from a university participated in this 
study; their participation was on a voluntary basis. 
Participant’s cognitive style was measured by using 
Riding’s (1991) Cognitive Style Analysis (CSA) test. 
Initially 20 users participated in this study. Based on 
their CSA test we report results related to 12 participants 
only. The CSA is a computer presented test to measure 
the wholist-analytic cognitive style dimension, which 
determines whether an individual tends to process 
information in a whole (i.e., wholistic) or in parts 
(analytic).  Riding’s CSA test was chosen because it is 
relatively new compared to any other cognitive style 
tests; a good number of studies have used it (examples 
includes: Ford, Eaglestone, Madden and Whittle, 2009, 
Ford, Miller and Moss, 2001), and it is a computer 
administered test which makes it more attractive to 
participants.  
Following the CSA test, an individual Web search 
experiment was setup for each participant that was 
carried out at a different time; each participant was 
briefed about the instruction prior to their searching; and 
then they were assigned the same search task. They were 
recommended spending between 10 to 15 minutes on the 
search task. Their Web interactions, including think-
aloud and Web search logs, were captured using a 
monitoring program.  
Search Tasks 
A search task, outlined in Table 1,  was developed based 
on the concept of “simulated work task situation” or 
scenarios (Borlund and Ingwersen, 1997).  The task was 
designed to represent real world situations. This 
approach has been used by several researchers in 
information seeking studies (examples include: Borlund 
and Ingwersen, 2000, Kim, 2008).   
Data Analysis 
Based on the results from the CSA test, 6 participants 
were identified as having a wholistic cognitive style, 
while other 6 participants had an analytic cognitive style. 
The captured user-Web interactions for each participant 
were played and replayed several times to create 
participant observation memos with search logs, session 
length, and think-aloud stamps for each participant. Each 
participant’s memos were then analyzed using a 
constructivist grounded theory approach incorporating 
content analysis (Julien, 1996) and protocol analysis. 
RESULTS 
Based on the study findings, two types of Web search 
patterns (approaches) were identified for the study: 
Information Searching Approach, based on how a user 
performs information searching; and Information 
Processing Approach, based on how a user views a 
search result or result page.  
Type 1: Information Searching Approach (ISA) 
This category of Web search patterns is identified 
according to how a user approaches searching. 
Participants’ search approaches are further classified into 
two types: top-down approach, and bottom-up approach. 
In a top-down approach a user searches for general 
information with a fewer keywords (e.g. ‘Musgrave 
road’), which might retrieve a huge amount of results. 
The participant then refines their search query to retrieve 
specific information by adding keywords (e.g. 
‘Musgrave road QLD’, and ‘Musgrave road QLD 
Coopers Plains’). A user may also initiate a top-down 
search by opening many results, scanning most of these 
results and selecting a few results, and then reading them 
in detail. In contrast, in a bottom-up approach users first 
search for specific information and then move to general 
search; they also scroll down the results until they find 
the required information or they reduce search terms, the 
You with your two friends are planning a trek of one 
week in Solukhumbu in Nepal. The trekking will occur 
next month. You are told that tourists trekking in the 
place may suffer high-altitude illness. You decide that 
you should know more about the place; as well as 
symptoms, seriousness and prevention of high-altitude 
sickness.   
Table 1: Search Task 
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criterion, to get an overview of the subject. We present 
below some examples of these observations, constructed 
from the participants’ memos under each cognitive style 
category. 
Wholistic Users  
User 2: First, the user started with a single search 
keyword ‘Solukhumbu’ to search for general information 
on the place, which retrieved many results. Having found 
general information on Solukhumbu from Wikipedia, the 
user then added additional criteria by adding keywords 
(e.g. solukhumbu trek safety) to search information on 
trekking. She then reformulated her search terms again to 
find more information on high altitude sickness and its 
symptoms.  Table 2 illustrates the user’s Web session 
logs.  
User 8: The user initiated his first query with a phrase 
“Solukhumbu in Nepal”, which he gradually 
reformulated by adding additional search terms until he 
retrieved the required information. He combined search 
terms by using the Boolean ‘+’, which narrowed down 
the search results.  
User 10: First the user searched for general information 
on Solukhumbu and Nepal. Having found the general 
information, she then searched for more information on 
accommodation and tour. She also used the ‘Find’ tool 
often to search the page with a specific keyword. 
Analytic Users  
User 1: The user refined his query to “Solukumbu trek 
high altitude illness” to search information on trekking 
and high-altitude sickness. But, he then reformulated his 
query and removed the ‘trek’ keyword from the query. 
The user also read almost all the Google search result 
page descriptions; at one time the user navigated through 
to page 4 of the Google search result page, which is 
noteworthy.  The user read many link descriptions and 
search result pages until he found the required 
information.  
User 3: Having found the map he was looking for, the 
user decided to look for other information on the 
seriousness of high altitude sickness; he reformulated his 
query by removing the ‘avoid’ keyword his query.  
Similar to user 1, user 3 was also found to view many 
result pages and often used long queries (e.g., 
‘solukhumbu high altitude sickness pills’), which 
referred to compressive searching.  
User 9: Similarly to user 1, the user first searched for 
general information on Solukhumbu; he also reduced the 
criterions to a query; he reformulated his query by 
removing ‘sickness’ from his query, which retrieved 
general information on high-altitude.  
Type 2: Information Processing Approach (IPA) 
This type of search pattern is characterized by how users 
view a search result or result page. The information 
processing approaches (IPA) can be broadly classified as 
Scanning and Reading.  Scanning refers to browsing 
behavior, where a user scans a result page for general 
information without a clearly defined goal. In such a 
case, it is assumed the user is likely to use more search 
terms, switch between topics, tabs, and windows, and 
open relatively more result pages because he or she is 
not sure if he or she will be confronted with the needed 
information.  In contrast, Reading refers to a 
comprehensive searching, where a user reads a page in 
detail; such acts are characterized by a longer time spent 
on reading a page and a lesser number of pages visited in 
a given duration. Examples of extracts from the 
participants’ memos are illustrated below.  
Wholistic Users 
User 4: The first result page the user opened was a page 
on trekking in Solhumbhu, which she opened in the same 
window and spent more than 3 minutes reading in detail.  
Throughout the task, the user was found to read carefully 
and spent more than 3 minutes on a single search result 
page she opened. In fact, she spent more than 10 minutes 
on the first two queries. It was also observed that most of 
the time the user opened the result page in the same 
window, indicating she preferred to read one page at a 
time. 
User 5: The first query retrieved many results, including 
images of Solukhumbu.  The user opened the second 
result page which was from Wikipedia and contained a 
description of Solukhumbu. She spent 2 minutes reading 
the page in detail before she reformulated the query. 
Interestingly, the user only submitted three queries, 
opened only three search result pages and spent 
approximately 7 minutes to complete the search task.  
User 10: From the beginning of the search, the user was 
careful about what she was searching for; she opened 
one page at a time; reformulated her query carefully 
based on the information that were received with the 
preceding query, for instance, having found the general 
information such as a map on Solukhumbu, she then 
searched for information on accommodation.  Similar to 
user 4 and user 8, the user opened the search result pages 
in the same window most of the time, which is an 
indication that this group of users uses a single window 
not only to read in details but also to ensure one task at a 
time.  
Analytic Users  
 User 1: The first thing the user did with the results from 
his first query was to scan quickly the search result 
descriptions. He frequently reformulated his query, 
reviewed search results, and opened only few result 
pages.  
User 3: The first result page retrieved with the search 
query “Solukhumbu” contained the landscape images of 
Solhumbu along with two maps, which the user opened 
and scanned through, but he was not happy about the 
(Google Web) solukhumbu ->solukhumbu trek safety -> 
solukumbu treek high altitude illness -> (Auto-result) 
Solukumbu trek high altitude illness -> solukum high altitude 
illness -> solukumbu high altitude illness symptom  
Table 2: An example of Top-down Information Searching 
Approach as exhibited by User 2 
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images retrieved; he then reformulated his queries. 
During the entire searching process, the user formulated 
and reformulated his queries more often, opened several 
result pages and scanned them quickly. 
DISCUSSIONS 
 This study explored how users with wholistic/analytic 
cognitive styles searched information on the Web. Users 
followed their own unique information searching and 
processing approaches. Table 3 provides an overview of 
the study findings. The observations made between the 
two groups of users were distinct in nature; wholistic 
users followed a top-down approach to search 
information, where their initial query was reformulated 
with additional search terms used as the qualifying 
factors.  Analytic users tended to open many search 
result pages and scanned them quickly to get a glimpse 
of the subject.  
Yet, some exceptions were also observed during the 
study. Wholistic user 2 typically scanned the result 
pages, while other wholistic users (5 out of 6) adopted a 
reading approach.  User 6 and User 12 adopted a mixed 
approach to information processing. They were found 
reading a result page for more than 3 minutes at a certain 
point and scanning few result pages on the other time.  
We intend to conduct further research in the future to 
investigate extensively and reconfirm our findings 
reported in this paper.    
CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK  
Our study produced important findings not only 
regarding how users perform Web searching, but also 
provided important insights on the effects of users’ 
cognitive styles on their Web searching. Using a matrix 
Table 3 illustrates the relationship between users’ 
cognitive style and their Web search behavior in relation 
to two identified patterns.  
In general, wholistic Web users adopted a top-down 
approach to Web searching, where the users searched for 
a general topic, such as information on Solukhumbu; 
then their query was formulated and reformulated with 
additional search terms in order to search for specific 
information, such as information on high-altitude 
sickness in Solukhumbu; these search terms were used as 
qualifying factors for the query. Wholistic users were 
also observed reading result pages in detail, which were 
often opened in the same window.  In contrast, analytic 
users adopted a bottom-up information searching 
approach; they reduced the search terms while 
reformulating their search queries. They also scanned 
many search result pages.  
This study investigated the relationship between users’ 
wholist/analytic cognitive styles and their Web search 
behavior in relation to information searching and 
information processing approaches. The next step is to 
investigate the effects of verbal-imager cognitive styles 
on Web search behavior; the verbal-imager style 
dimension determines whether an individual tends to 
process information in words (verbal) or mental pictures 
(images) (Riding and Cheema, 1991). 
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User 
ID 
Cognitive Style ISA IPA 
Wholistic Analytic Top-down Bottom-up S R 
2 √	     √	   	  	   √	     
4 √	     √	       √	  
5 √	     √	   	  	     √	  
7 √	     √	       √	  
8 √	       √	     √	  
10 √	     √	       √	  
1   √	   √	     √	     
3   √	     √	   √	     
6*   √	   √	     √	   √	  
9   √	     √	   √	     
11   √	     √	   √	     
12*   √	     √	   √	   √	  
Note: S: Scanning, R:Reading, *: Mixed IPA Approach 
Table 3: Cognitive Style-Information Searching Pattern 
Matrix 
